Abstract. At first, this paper estimated the total factor productivity of the automobile manufacturing industry in Guangxi from 2005 to 2014. The study found that the total factor productivity in Guangxi is lower than Shanghai. Then, based on the perspective of R&D input, we analyzed the SWOT of the service transformation of automobile manufacturing industry in Guangxi. This paper proposes transformation path of service automobile manufacturing industry and gives some countermeasures and suggestions.
Introduction
Automobile industry is one of the key industries in Guangxi. In 2014, the output of automobile industrial is 215.52 billion yuan accounting for 13.7% of the total cost of the production in Guangxi, which is of great significance to economic development to Guangxi. The number of Automobile manufacturing enterprises are 323 accounting for 2.4% of the number of car companies in China. The production of cars are 2.09 million accounting for 8.8% of the national car production. The staffs of Auto manufacturing is 131 thousand in Guangxi, including 8653 personnel in research and development accounting for 6.6% of all staffs. The funds of R&D input is 2.667 billion yuan accounting for 1.24% of the total output value of the automobile industry.
The "13th Five-Year Plan" was brought into action since 2016, which was the key to the transformation and upgrading of manufacturing industry in China, "Made in China 2025" proposed "innovation driven" strategy which intended to make China's manufacturing industry seize the opportunity for a new round of industrial revolution and master its own core technologies by the technological revolution to change the traditional mode of production and improve the quality and production efficiency. On the one hand, in the traditional automotive industry, the processing and manufacturing sectors lack technology, which is easy to be copied. However, services sectors especially technical content development, design and other aspects are rich in high technology, which is not easy to be copied, so it is possible to obtain long-term competitive differentiation advantage. On the other hand, automobiles have a high energy consumption and emissions brings pollution problems to the environment. So in order to obtain competitive advantage in the period of transform and upgrade, the auto manufacturing industry in Guangxi should form its conversion mode from the low value-added process about processing and manufacturing to the high value-added process about design and research.
The TFP Calculation
Total factor productivity can be decomposed into technical efficiency and technical progress. Technical efficiency is due to the introduction of new technology and scientific management methods, improving the production efficiency of enterprises and reflecting the effective use of resources. Technological progress mainly refers to the new technology of knowledge accumulation and improve, through the progress of technology, to promote the upgrading of industrial structure.
Methodology and Data
This paper uses DEA-Malmquist index to measure the total factor productivity about automobile manufacturing in Guangxi from 2005 to 2014, and comparing with the Shanghai automobile manufacturing. The basic data come from "Guangxi Statistical Yearbook" and "Shanghai Statistical Yearbook".
(1) Input variables.  Labor input. This paper selects the annual average number of labor input variables of automobile manufacturing workers.  Capital investment. To estimate original value of fixed assets capital involves the selection of depreciation rate, but depreciation rate in time dimension are significant differences in dimensions and industry. So the paper select the auto industry output value as output variable and deflate the price based on 1990. (2) Output variable. Considering the existence of the inventory, gross industrial output value more than sales revenue can accurate measure of output. Due to the gross value of industrial output is measured in current prices, so this article select auto gross industrial output value as output variable and deflate the price based on 1990.
Results
We can see the results from Table 1 , Guangxi auto manufacturing total factor productivity growth mainly comes from the contribution of technological efficiency. It demonstrates that the accumulation of knowledge and technology improvement is one of the most important factors to promote Guangxi auto transformation. The average level of total factor productivity, efficiency change and technical efficiency growth of auto manufacturing in Guangxi are lower than Shanghai. 
Weakness
Guangxi auto industry core competitiveness is not strong, in the automotive manufacturing and spare parts. Except for several well-known enterprises, most enterprises, R&D investment and the gap between the developed provinces and regions has become increasingly apparent in the supply chain of low-end. In addition, it can be seen in Table 2 , scientific research and technology service industry in Guangxi induction coefficient of only 0.49. The higher induction degree coefficient is, the greater role to promote the supply of other departments. It shows that the service supply driven, automobile manufacturing industry in the aspect of R&D spending more need to rely on independent research and development. The data comes from 2012 input-output table of 42 departments in Guangxi. 
Opportunity
In the period of "the 13th Five-Year Plan", the national decides to support industry structure changing and promotes the transformation of service about driving the development of industrial economy. Guangxi actively responses to the policy in the way of supporting the transformation and upgrading of the auto industry, encouraging the development of new energy vehicles and creating a favorable policy environment for independent innovation. In addition, science and technology innovation has become the focus in the national various universities and research institutions.
Threat
The fierce competition in the international and domestic car market, Europe and the United States and other countries implement the "Industrialization" strategy. Besides, automobile industry cluster in other provinces in China all actively seek the path of intelligent manufacturing. The effect Guangdong industry radiation and driving on Guangxi is weakness. There is a certain "siphon effect" which made in the research and development in Guangxi. In consequence, Guangxi will face the high technology talent competition.
Countermeasures

Path selection
Guangxi automobile manufacturing enterprise of service can implement input and output servitization at the same time. On the one hand, it should increase production of the service, on the other hand, it should increase the output of business services. Achieving servitization through the research and development path can strengthen its core competitiveness and also regard research and development, design and planning advisory services as one of the main business of the enterprise. In addition, it can provide technical support for the sale and maintenance of cars, etc.
Promote the Independent Research and Development
Make full use of the existing new energy and talent advantages, by innovating in the industry-university-institute cooperation mode, make a breakthrough in the key technology and further enhance the ability of independent research and development of the automotive industry in Guangxi. Besides, improving the attraction of innovative talents especially the interdisciplinary talents who are familiar with both manufacturing operations and services business are proficient in both production technology and business knowledge. Finally, increase capital investment strength and promote the establishment and improvement of a large company's technology development center to promote the transformation of scientific research.
The Internet Aid
With the help of Internet, big data, etc., the auto industry improves the ability of obtaining knowledge and technology. So, in order to provide support for the transformation of service of the enterprise, information technology should be extensively penetrated in the R&D design, customer service and other aspects of service links.
Promote the Development of Producer Services
Promote the coordinated development of the automotive industry and producer services, the more balanced they develop, the more smoothly the manufacturing industry servicizing will be. When it comes to the development of service industry, the idea that service plays a leading role should be set up .By developing science and technology service industry such as R&D, design, consulting and intellectual property, improve the quality of service and improve the competitiveness of service enterprises.
Policy Support
Actively guide the servitization of automobile manufacturing industry, strengthen government support for the independent research and development of the enterprise further, increase the proportion of government spending in the R&D funds and make government funds play a role of "leverage effect" in enterprise funds. Strengthen the introduction and cultivation of service personnel, on this basis, attract a group of outstanding automotive technology and comprehensive service talents to Guangxi in the transformation of service work.
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In measuring the efficiency of economic growth and technological progress which is the most commonly used indicator of total factor productivity, based on the above analysis, this article through to the Guangxi auto manufacturing total factor productivity measurement and decomposition, analyze of the total factor productivity growth which is derived from the improvement of technical efficiency and technical progress, and compared with the Shanghai automobile industry analysis, thus put forward some suggestions in the transformation of Guangxi auto manufacturing servitization.
Conclusions
During the period of "the 13th Five-Year Plan", manufacturing transformation of service will become a trend. As the auto manufacturing industry is a pillar industry of Guangxi, it can effectively promote Guangxi economy continues to speed up the transformation of service development and efficient operation. However, Guangxi auto manufacturing investment is still in a lower level in research and development. In order to improve automobile manufacturing total factor productivity in Guangxi, it should further strengthen R&D funds and R&D personnel input through the accumulation of technology and knowledge of ascension. Choose suitable transformation path from low value-added processing and manufacturing link to the research and development of high value-added services such as link.
Step by step in the research and development of manufacturing service implementation can feedback, form good virtuous circle mechanism.
